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GARBONDALL

menders will pleaso nots that adver-
tisements, orders for lob work, nnd
Items for publication left at tho estab-
lishment of Shannon & Co., newsdealers.
North Main street, will rocelve prompt at-

tention; office, open from 8 a. m. to l
P. m.)

MHETINQ OF COMMON COUNCIL.

At tho regular meeting of the com-
mon council on Monday cvenliiE. Mr.
Itoblnson was called to preside, ns
Chairman Hate wns absent. The roRU-la- r

business wns suspended In order
to hear a delation of Scott street
residents who appeared In order to
urge Improvement on that street.
Michael Nealon spoke In behalf of tho
deputation. Mr. Ilealey also addressed
the council on the general condition of
streets In that section of the city. The
bills presented by J. IJussell Jones for
typewriting the new rules of the board
of health, and by S. HesslRrue were
ordered paid. The council concurred
In the measures respecting tho Sep-
tember street department pay roll and
the salaries of the city n.ssessors for
October. A communication from the
joint street committee asking the com-
mon council to reconsider the nctlon
In awarding a contract fur furnishing
1.000 feet of hose to tho city was read.
Mr. McDonough spoke against its be-

ing reconsidered. Mr. Case called at-

tention to the point that It was too
late to reconsider at the second meet-
ing held since tho contract was made.
The select council will receive a notifi-
cation of this rule. A number of reso-
lutions were brought up In regard to
fire hydrants and changes In the posi-
tion of street lights, and some general
subjects were considered.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

All tho directors of tho school board
were present at a special meeting on
Monday evening. The object of the
meeting was to receive bids for com-
pleting the work at No. 7 school. Three
bids were received for doing the ground
work, In paving gutters, concreting
cellars, grading and curbing. Con-
tractor Joseph Holt's bid was $433.30;
H. It. Blair's, $100, nnd John Booth's
bid was $207.60. The contract was
given to Mr. Booth. Proposals were
sent In for building two porches on
the came school building, as follows:
Joseph Itoblnson, $91; John P. Burke,
$01.24, and John Nolan, $91. The con-
tract was given to Mr. Burke. Treas-
urer Alexander reported having re-
ceived $1,500 from Collector Mohr since
the last meeting. Joslln & Carpenter's
bill for printing, amounting to $12, was
ordered paid. The subject of the com-
pulsory education law was consldeicd
In regard to having parents obey the
law as required.

FUNERAL OF MILTON A. HARRISON

The services at tho funeral of Milton
A. Harrison were conducted at the
family residence on Washington street
by the Rev. Charles Lee, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church. Besides
Intimate friends and business associ-
ates, many persons were present from
out of town. Mr. Lee delivered a very
Impressive discourse and spoke of Mr.
Harrison's consistent, Christian char-
acter, A quartette, consisting of Pro-
fessor A. P. Thomas, K. D. Varrlng-ton-,

R. M. Shepherd and D. L. Crane,
sang "Jesus, Savior Pilot Mo" nnd
"Nearer Home." The pall-beare- rs

were: F. E. Dennis, C. O. Mellen, K.
M, Peck, D. L. Crane, P. O. Felts and
C. W. Perkins. The remains were laid
at rest In Brookslde cemetery.

BADLY BURNED,

While John F. Peterson, of No. 11
Forty-secon- d street, was engaged as
a plumber at the home of Owen Lof-tu- s,

on Seventh avenue, yesterday
morning, a gasoline stove used In his
work exploded. He was Instantly en-
veloped In llames. JIls hands were
badly burned and but for his own
presence of mind and efforts made by
Mrs. Loftus and workmen employed in
the house tho accident might have
proven fatal. He reached Dr. Lamb's
offlce and his Injuries received treat-
ment.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

The Ladles' Aid society and mem-
bers of the V. P. C. 13. society of the
Berean Baptist church of this city are
making arrangements for nn nrt ex-
position some time this month.

The ladles of the Second Presby-
terian church wil have an entertain-
ment and turkey supper on Thanks-
giving evening.

The Misses Kate Powderly and Mary
Moran, of Scranton, after visiting
friends In this city, have returned
homo.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Jenkins, of
t'nlondale, were visitors In this city
yesterday.

Rev. William T. MacArthur, of Pitts-to- n,

will preach this evening at the
Congregational church In this city.

John Cerra, an Italian lad, a driver
boy at the Coolbrook breaker. Is at tho
hospital, suffering from a fracture of
the right thigh and Injuries to the leg.
Dr. Kelly dressed his Injuries before
he was taken to the hosultal.

Miss Mary Nealon, of Pike street,
has accepted a position in Corson's
millinery establishment on North Main
street.

II. E. Bassett, of the Honesdale In-
dependent, was a welcome guest In
this city on Sunday.

The store of tho Israel Crane com- -

How a person can gain a
pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsiom
is hard to explain, but it
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges-
tive machinery working
properly. You obtain a
greater benefit from your
food.

The oil being predigested,
and combined with the

makes a food
tonic of wonderful flesh-formi- ng

power.
All physicians know this

to to be a fact.
All druggist; joe. indji.oo.

SCOTT it HOWNE, Chimhti, New York.

pany was closed on nccount of tho
death of Mr. M. A. Harrison.

Miss Mlnnlo Kytc, of Plttston, Is vis.
ltlng In this city.

Sir. and Mrs. Thomas Carey, of Pike
street, entertained a pnrty of young
peope on Monday evening In honor of
their guest, Miss Bridget Hurt, of
Plttston.

William Norton, of this city, wns
seriously Injured about tho head and
arm yesterday by a full of rock In tho
Coalbrook mine. Ho Is under the care
of Dr. Thompson.

Drs. Grande and Knnpp. of Forest
City .were In town on Monday.

Mrs. William It. Oerrons, of Scran-
ton, Is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Clrimths, on Bel-
mont street.

Constnblo Nenry arrested two boys
for Jumping on street cars. After re-
ceiving some good advice from Alder-
man Bunnell, they were discharged.

Rev. William Glslon, of Old Forge,
wns a visitor In this city yesterday.

James Kearney, of Green Ridge, was
visiting In town yesterday.

Robert E. O'Boyle, of Scranton, was
a visitor in this city yesterday.

JIMOIYN.
The members of Oscar C. Smith camp,

04, Sons of Veterans, of this town, will
hnld u bean bake and camp fire at their
rooms on November 177. The members
of Camp 3, of Scranton, will be present,
ns well ns tho members of the local post
of the Grand Army of the Republic.

J. D. Stocker, of this borough, nnd
II. P. Carter, of Providence, left for
Lenoir, N. C, yesterdny to attend the
annual meeting of the Wilson Lumber
nnd Milling company, and Inspect tho
Improvements that have been made
this summer under the direction of Mr.
Stocker. The company has doubled
the capacity of their lumber yards, arc
building new mills, stores and olllces
and making other Improvements.

Mri. Ann Kennedy, of C street, East
Side, Is confined to her homo with nn
attack of pneumonia.

Dr. M. J. Shields Is having his resi-
dence newly painted.

George W. Cordner, tho father of tho
boy, Eddie Cordner, who so mysterious-
ly disappeared from home about two
months ngo, writes that lie has
searched from Jermyn to the Susque-hunn- a

river and has found no trace of
the lad. He would be extremely grate-
ful to any one who could give any In-

formation about him. It was nt first
thought that the boy might have been
drowned In a pond near Jermyn but
tho water was dragged nnd a diligent
hunt was made for him nt all placus
near home where there seemed to be
the least chance of discovering him or
some clow to his whereabouts. Eddlo
is between 11 nnd 15 years of age,
weight about 110 pounds, of oidlnary
height, has dark hair and eyes and a
dark compjlexion. When ho left home
ho wore a checked straw hat, dark knee
pants, navy blue vest, blue and white
striped shirt and No. 1 laced shoes. Mr.
Cordner, who lives at Jermyn, offers a
reward to anyone giving him Informa-
tion of his son.

The temperance Band fair will open
this evening.

Cora, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Kirby, Is seriously 111 with brain trou-
ble.

Mr. Edward Murphy Is making re-
pairs on his house on tho Tiast Side.

The Citizens band reopened their fair
last evening.

The MayJIeld band will hold their sec-
ond annual bazaar beglnnlg Nov. 15 nt
tho band rooms. Entertainment and
dancing each evening.

OLYIMIANT.

The remains of Michael Ilirfers, who
was suffocated by sulphur in tho
boiler room at Richmond colliery,
Dickson City, Sunday night, were
brought to the morgue nt this place
by Undertaker Sweeney, Monday night.
They were Interred In St. Patrick's
cemtery yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of the Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kearney, of
Dunmore street, took place yestetday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Interment was
made in St. Patrick's cemetery.

Mrs. Robert Parsons and children
left yesterday for Plymouth to visit
relatives.

Willie Widdowlleld has been appoint-
ed assistant bookkeeper at Johnson's
company store in Blakely.

The ladles of the Primitive Metho-
dist church will serve a turkey supper
in Malion's hall Thanksgiving night.

Tho many friends of John Reese, of
Second street, Blakely, will ho pleased
to learn that ho has received tho posi-
tion of assistant mine superintendent
nt the Johnson colliery. Green Ridge.

Miss Emma Daniels, who has been
tho guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Crans,
returned to her home In Hozleton Mon-da- y.

Mrs. J. J. Matthias is very ill at her
home on Dunmore street,

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Williams attend-
ed the funeral of tho former's mother,
Mrs. James WilllaniB, at Wyoming,
yesterday.

John McNulty, of Archbald, was a
caller In town yesterday.

Miss Sadlo Coleman, of Honesdale,
who has been visiting relatives here,
has returned home.

Mrs. J. Knight, of Providence, was
a visitor nt this place Mondav.

Matthew Philbln, of Archbald, has
nccepted a position in Jordan's store,
on Dunmoro street.

Two children of Edward McDonnell,
of Delawaiy street, ato 111 with diph-
theria.

TAYLOR.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Marsh, of Storrs street, was thronged
Monday evening with young people.
Tho occasion for this was a surprise
party in honor of their daughter, Miss
Emma. The evening hours were passed
pleasantly lit games and other diver-
sions. Mls3 Marsh, although taken In
complete surprise, succeeded in enter,
talnlng tho merry guests In a roynl
manner. At a seasonable hour the
guests partook of delicious refresh-
ments. Those present were: Misses
Lizzl'o Owens, Bertha Nyhardt, Edith
Rogers, Lena Dalley, Llzzlu Hodge,
Daisy Sweet, Maggie AVIUIams. and
Maggie and Lizzie Marsh, and Messrs.
William II. Nicholas, AVIIllam Price,
Willlnni Griinths, Henry Powell, Henry
Reese, T. Thomas, Thomas Bevan,
Frederick Young, David T. Reese,
Lewis Jenkins, William Thomas, Mor-
gan nnd Arthur Mnrsh, Conrad Owens
and William Bollock.

Council nt the meeting last Friday
evening exonerated tho new mill of
Ilannlck, Moore & Co. from paying
borough taxeB for ton years.

Cases have been reported by Secre-
tary II. J. Daniels, of tho board of
health, ns follows: From Oclobor to
November 5, diphtheria, 15 cases;
measles, 9; scarlet fever, 1.

Rev. and Mrs. William Frisby, of
this place, and nev. and. Mrs. T. M.

THE SOPAlTTOy TIUBUyjS WEDNESDAY MOIENTNGr. NOVEMBER 10, 189T;

Furcy and Miss Daisy Re.lnhardt, of
Hendham, attended tho Christian En-
deavor convention nt tho Eltr. 'Park
church, Scranton, on Monday,

Tho Knights of Pythias, No. 402. will
meet this evcnlnir In Reese's hall.

The Jermyn colliery resumed opera-
tions on Monday, after a suspension
of a month.

Master Aril? Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Davis, of Main street, Is
confined to his home by sickness.

John Nicholson, who Is employed by
the Scranton Traction company on the
Taylor line as conductor, has accepted
a position with the Providence plan-
ing mill. John was very popular
among the people In this town for his
obliging wnvs, and he will bo missed
by his many friends.

Tho Taylor, Pyno and Holdcn em-
ployes will receive their monthly dis-

tributions for October today.
The new woollen mill about to bo

erected In this borough will be located
near the present silk mill, nlongsldo of
the Central Railroad of New Jersey
railroad. Tract surveyors staked out
the land for Its foundation on Satur-
day.

Miss Jennie Ilowells, of Main street,
Is confined to her homo with sickness.

The new dwelling houses of John A.
Jones, i n Cooper street, will soon bo
completed.

'''UK SPARROW TEST.
Something .tlnst Itn Dono to Lxtcr-iniiiiil- f!

tlin Itohhcrs.
From the Buffalo Commercial.

Tho present remunerative price of
wheat and tho vast flocks of English
sparrows have opened the eyes of the
farming community throughout tho
country. That this pest is as destruct-
ive as numerous and Increasing to nn
alarming extent has long boon ac-
knowledged, but how to save the bread
of the people from these feathered rob-
bers Is it subject which those most
deeply Interested have not yet found
time, apparently, to give any serious
attention. The Importation of the
simrrow from a country where prizes
were offered for its destruction was In
tho first place tho work of a fool, but
now that we have the evil and show
no disposition to mitigate It places us
all on an equal footing. Something
must be done, but how to do It and
who Is to bear the expense are the
questions.

Tho Country Gentleman, the fore-
most agricultural Journal In this coun-
try, warned tho United States gov-
ernment against this useless and pes-
tiferous bird as long ago as 1S0S, when
tho Idea of Its Importation was first
broached. In ISfiO, when several lots
arrived, the same paper urged that
their numbeis be nt least kept under
control, as the bird was too fond of
tho farmer's grain. It is needless to
say that the advice was In vain.

Some effort, however, is being made
of late to start a crusade against tho
English house sparrow, and it will no
doubt be brought before the depart-
ment of agriculture In due time.

A start In this direction has been
made by Miss Ormerod and Mr. W. B.
Tegetmcler, who have Jointly prepared
u circular tho upshot of which Is this:

"Wo find, In nddltlon to what all con-
cerned know too well nlrendy of tho
direct and obvious losses from sparrow
marauding, that there Is evidence of
the Injurious extent to which they drive
off other birds, ns tho swallows and
martins, which aro much more helpful
on account of their being wholly In-
sectivorous: also that, so far from tho
sparrow's fond being wholly of Insects
nt any time of the year, even In tho
young sparrows only half has been
found to bo composed of insects; and
of tho food of the adults it was found
from examination that in a largo pro-
portion of instances no Insects at all
were present, and of these many were
of kinds that are helpful to us or harm-
less. Also It Is well on record that
there are many kinds of birds which
help us greatly by devouring Insects,
and that where sparrows have syste-
matically been destroyed for a long
course of years all have fared better
for their nbsence; nnd also, attention
should be drawn to the enormous pow-
ers of Increase of this bird, which
under not only protection, but to some
extent absolute fostering, raises Its
numbers so disproportionately ns to de-
stroy the natural balance."

Tho advice of many American au-
thorities that this bird should be de-
stroyed Is then quoted with approval;
and the authors conclude as follows:

"Reasoning on the same grounds ns
to procedure In this country, we be-

lieve that similar action Is called for
here. The amount of tho national loss,
by reason of ravaged crops and ser-
viceable birds driven away, may be es-
timated, without fear of exaggeration,
nt from 1,000.000 to 2,000,000 a year. We
do not pretend to offer suggestions ns
to what may be considered fitting to
do by government authority, but much
of their own perfection lies In tho
hands of farmers themselves; nnd spar-
row clubs, well worked and always
bearing In mind that It is only this
one bird that Is earnestly recommend-
ed to their attention, would probably
lessen the load to a bearable amount;
nnd wo believe that subscriptions,
whether local or from those who know
tho desirableness of aiding In tho work
of endeavoring to save the bread of
tho peoplo from these feathered rob-
bers, would be money wisely nnd
worthily spent."

Tho sooner these suggestions nre
adopted, and vigorously carried out,
tho better.

(,'erlnln Irish Stories.
From tho Cornhlll Magazine.

A Roman deacon wns sent for to bap-
tize, a baby. In tho cabin he could find
no water, but thtro was a pot ot tea.
"Tea," 1'reasoi I'd, "contains water, tho
rest Is but accident," nnd proceeded to
pour out a cup. Hut It was strong, oven
lo blackness, bo he went In search of wa-
ter, and, having found some, watered the
tea down to a more rcavonablo color,
christened tho baby with It, and reported
tho circumstance, ns a caso of conscience,
to his superior. It had not occurred to
him, having found tho water, to use It by
Itself.

A tutor's letter of condolence sent to a
bereaved parent. This was unkindly
attributed to Oxford. The tutor wroto:
"I am sincerely grieved to hear the sad
news of your eon's death. Hut 1 must
Inform you ho would havo had to go
down In any case, as ho had failed to sat-
isfy tho examlrers In classical modera-
tions."

One other 'story I may add here, as It
serves to Illustrato n cortaln disparity
often noticeable between Saxon and Cel-
tic word values, and also tho way In
which Irish orators discount their own
rhetoric A homo ruler was hurrangu-In- s

on English terrorism, and, after draw-
ing a horrid ptcturo of babies speared on
the points of bayonet, etc., ho conclude!:
"If that's your civilization, you may keep
It. 1 call It most Improper."
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WORLD'S BIGGEST CANNON.

It Weighs lit (I Tons and Shoots Sit-to- rn

.nilcs.-I- t Hurls n S,300 Pound
Shell wllli tho Impnet ol n 3,000-To- n

SMp at Full Speed.
Tho largest gun ever built In tho

world is now being constructed nt
the Uethlehem Iron works. This en-
ormous piece of ordnance will weigh
when completed 12G tons. It will ex-co-

by six tons weight the monster
gun which Krupp, of Germany, exhibit-
ed at the world's fair In Chlcngo, and
In length It will be nearly five feet
longer than, tho German gun.

This monster weapon Is being fabri-
cated under the orders of tho wnr de-
partment. It is the biggest order ever
given to any establishment In tho
world.

Tho great gun is being built under
the superintendence of John P. Meigs,
formerly a lieutenant of the United
States navy and a standard artillery
authority In this country. With him
is associated Captain E. U Znlinskl,
United States army (retired). Tho
government inspection work is in tho
hnnds of Captain Ira McN'utt,' of tho
ordnance corps of the army. All three
gentlemen are-- on the ground and per-
sonally see to every detail of the im-
mense undertaking as It progresses.

FOR XEW YORK HARBOR.
The Intention of the war department,

It Is announced, Is to mount th? great
piece on a specially built foundation
on Homer --Shoals. The protection for
this gun will be a turret, which will
wholly Inclose tho crew nnd the'greater
part of the gun. From Its position on
Homer Shoals the great piece of ord-
nance will have a full sweep of the
channels leading Into New York har-
bor. There Is not, It Is declared, a ves-
sel nlloat today with armor of suf-
ficient strength to resist Its shot. John
F. Meigs estimates that a blow from
tho new gun would have a striking en-
ergy equal to that ot a 2,000 ton ship
when running at full speed. The shot
from the gun, he udds, would smash,
crack and battr down any armor
which It would bo possible for a, ship
to carry.

The caliber will ho sixteen Inches.
,The length, from beech to muzzle, will
bo forty-nin- e feet two Inches. Through
the breech In a vertical lino the gun
will havo a measurement ot exactly
live feet. Mr. Meigs computes the
weight of a shot for the new gun at
a little over 2,300 pounds. That means
more than a. ton of metal. The heav-
iest shots fired In England have not
weighed over 2,000 pounds.

Tho powder charge for the American
gun will weigh nearly 1,000 pounds,
Provided extreme elevation for range
could be obtained, a shot from the
N'C'W York harbor gun should be able
to travel more than sixteen miles.
The greatest known range over at-
tached was from the famous "Jubilee
fihot" in England. Tho distance meas-
ured about twelve statute miles.

The United States has never before
attempted any heavier piece of ord-
nance for coast defense than a
gun. The weight of a piece of the lat-
ter caliber Is approximately fifty tons.
In tho slxtoen-inc- h gun , there Is ob-
served a Jump of n seventy-si- x tons
increase In weight.

FIRST INGOT CAST.
The first ingot for the new sixteen-Inc- h

gun was cast at Uethlehem last
week. It was for the tube forging nnd
weighed S2.S0O pounds. Tho jacket
forging is also out. It weighs 90,000
pounds. Under .the contract made with
the war department the Uethlehem
works will turn out all forglngs for
the great gun. The tempering nnd an-
nealing processes will also be applied
at tho Uethlehem shops. When nil the
parts are out, the tube. Jacket and
hoops will to? shipped to the United
States arsenal, at Watervllot, West
Troy, X. Y. There they are to be as-
sembled together, and the gun Itself
rilled and made ready for service.

All metals used Is fluid compressed.
Tho specifications which are being

to demand tho most exacting
physical tests. Speclipen pieces of
inetnl nre taken from nil forglngs and
are subjected to elongation, breaking
and bending tests. Finally, every part
of tho gun must be forged metal.
The tube, for Instance, has been cast
and rough bored. It will haw a man-
drel Introduced through Its length
and then be placed under the hammer

For this latter stage the Uethlehem
works have .tha largest hammer In the
world. It Is capable of delivering a
blow of 120 tons, or some ten toiiB more
thnn tho famous Krupp hammer.

The building of the new slxteen-inc- h

gun Is nn "expensive undertaking.
Tho gun Itself will cost about $120,000.
For single guns the average cost to
th- - government for all fabrication
work In this country Is roughly $1,000
per ton of gun.

The cost of tho gun carriage and tur-
ret will bring the cost up again to ns
much as .tho weapon, while the cost
for foundation will, Is Is estimated,
round out a grand totnl of at least
$300,000. The foundation for the

gun will require a depth. It
Is said, of fifty feet If ieaith be the
basis. This foundation must be con-
structed of concrete.

FALLING ELEVATORS.

Is the Responsibility in .Hon or the
Mnchinury

From Electricity.
It often does seem that Inanimate

objects are actuated by motives such
us are only properly attributable to
to sentient beings, and some one who
has noticed this propensity ha writ-
ten a book upon the natural perversity
of Inanimate objects. That bread will
usually fall with tho buttered side
down, and that a collar button will
almost Invariably roll under the bureau
Instead of toward tho nilddlo of tho
room, aro matters of such common ex-
perience as to be admitted on all Hides.

Fortunately tho loss of llf.- - has been
smnll, but that has been due to good
luck rather than to good management,
since the elevator5' that fell happened
to fall when thoro were few passeng-
ers.

It Is customary In New York to place
tho management of thoso large olllco
bulldliiEH In the .hands of soma real
estate man, and it often hnppens that
one man or firm becomes the agent of
a largo number of thoso buildings and
for all of them selects the help re-
quired.

t5HELK.

TA

It Is perhnps natural that such an
ngent should strive to keep .the ex-
penses of administration down to tho
lowest notch compatible with efficiency
nnd tho temptation often leads to a
further step a reduction of expenses
to a point beyond that compatible with
safety nnd clllclenry.

In several of tho recent elevator
the trouble hns been directly

traceable to the employment of engin-
eers and others totally Ignorant of tho
machinery ,thcy wcro called upon to
handle; and In ether cases our inves-
tigation shows thut tho management ot
the building Is in the hands of the
Junltor a man totally innocent of

knowledge or ,tho ability to
discriminate between those who nre
and who aro not competent In this
line.

XTnfortunntely tho law does not re-
quire that the onp!neer ot an elevator
plant ho nn export engineer, nnd In-
competent men nre therefore too often
Placed In charge of the lives of thou-
sands of pasfiongors dally visiting the
building over whose elevntors .they
hnve charge.

This class of men are employed
why? Simply because they nre cheap.
In fact, nt tho coroner's Inquest over
tho bodies of two men who had lost
their lives by the falling of an elevator
ecently, tho makers of the elevator

which fell defended themselves solely
on tho ground that the accident was
due wholly to th ignorance of those
in charge, and so It goes.

There are some ugents, however, who
employ none but the best men and
who take every precaution to render
the usa of their elevators safe. These
not only employ competent men to run
their elevators tnd other machinery,
but some of them have adopted a
method of inspection which is Intend-
ed to still further insure safety. One
such method is this: A committee of
three of his moe skillful employes Is
appointed .to inspect periodically all
the buildings for which he is respon-
sible. These three men make the rounds
nnd examine everything, from the coal
pile to tho incandescent lamp, Includ-
ing the elevators, their safety catches,
pumps and other accessories. In caso
anything Is out of order, their report
fhows It and It must be put in order
at once. 'Now, constrastlng tho results of
these .two diverse systems, we find that
with the one accidents have been most
frequents and In the end costly; with
tho other accidents have been rare, If
Indeed they havo ever occurred. It
matters not whether the elevator bo
hydraulic or electric, accidents aro
"bound to happen If the

sybtem Is employed, and
they will bo rare even with Inferior
machine! y and apparatus If tho lib-

eral and sensible policy of employing
none but competent men is followed.

Llfo Is too precious to bo Intrusted
to Ignoramuses. This elevator manu-
facturers should, for Ihtlr own protec-
tion, see that their apparatus is placed
In propel hnnds. On this platform
both the hydraulic and electric eleva-
tor manufacturers oin sland together.

California Excursions.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Houto to Denver, thence via Denver &
Ttio Grande Ity. (tho scenic line of the
world). Parties travel in Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia nnd nre in charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C. P.. & Q. It. It., 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE omco is at

IZ$ U10.'f. accurate wny,i
(TSiSi (5f ad bis prices for sH3c

$J? vg ,ncles "ra cheaper
"A DnfiDiD than elfewhere. Ala- -

4s rtiy'l'-IS-- . menlublelndlirerenca
&&)r vSDr ' Ul proper caro of,gjsvsv ss thocyes scorn to po.

an. 21 jOKTVI lW.V mim llllll. Ilt'lllIlM IIM1II
vQZJJJSP && tho time comes when- iiciiuncneB, imperfect

vlKloti.or other result
ot such neglect give warning that nature U
rebelling ngnlnBt Biich treatment of one ot
tho most precious glftt. Normal vision la u
blesslns unappreciated until It has been lost
and restored; its lull value. U then realized.
Therefore, you should not loso u day before
bnvlng your eyes examined. Thlssorvlco wo
gladly render freo of charge.

RBMEMIIER TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

THE

iOSiC POWDER CO.,
aOOaSI AND 2, COM'LTHB'L'rd

SCRANTON. PA.

INNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT M003IC AND

DALE) WOXUUL

IAPLIN & RAND POWDER C9"

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Electric Dattorlos, Eloctrlo Expbdora, for ex-

ploding blasts, .Safety Fuse, aiid

Repauao Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
man

National Supply and Metal Co,,

Dealers In New and Second-Han- d

I a

TELEPHONE NUMBER 3954.

CC,"HACTOItS BUl'I'UE?, PULLEYS
AND BIIAFTI.VO, BCUA1' IIlfJN

AND M KTAIJi A HPECIALT Y.
OFfr'ICK, 700 WE8T

LACKA. AVE.

M.E. KEELEY, Manager, Scranton, Pa.

ciiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinmii
5 t

The
Newark

E -

Good Is Good
Hut botter bents It, nnd no wo stop nt nothing to mnlto store oqual to every cmor- - 5

B taf ub trC" ' " coustautly growing trade. Just now we tnlklnn a good 2

The Newark's $3.00 Shoes for Men.
B livwy pnjr In ko ntnmpcd on thonole of each hoo, Tho only dlffcrcnco between t
S nnd tlioHhoMyoupny et.OOfor In the Sl.nodlllorence In price Wocnrrv the

S?,,,?,1,.?J,i??',lnwl,ltllrom A to double E.
pnlr souio time.

THE NEWARK SHOE STORE, I
M mm

Corner Lackawanna nnd Wyoming; Avenue?.
5c iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiii en

HORSE OWNERS
SHOULD LOOK INTO TUB MERITS OP NEVERSLIP AND HOI.Q.PASl ALKS

Advantages:
Horse sharpened In n few mtnutoi. Nounnecessary wntltmrut, shop. No slip.
pliiRorhorso. Hour not deitroyed
continual removing or shoes: set ofshoes lasts ntt winter. Tho Cllbbs Hub
her Cushioned Shoe H the best thine on
tho nuirkot.

Bittenbender & Co
Jlcmlriunrters nineksmlths nnd

usoniiinkors' Supplies, Iron undsteel,
126 and 128 Franklin Avj,

e nro ciittlnir tha wny all competitors.Tho largest nnd most complete IJIcycle D-epartment and llopalr Shop tn the stale. Ourspecialty, milling or nil kinds, rod HprmdliiKpower punchlne.shenrlns, oto
w. ii. iiiriENrtHNDnR,

A. KUMMHRBK,
.M'g'raofUleyclo Dept.

LACKAWANNA
MUNUFACTUOS OF

E

g

our
nro

by
one

for

for

W.

cr " ov notlcc' ! wood Mine Rn Isawed tn uniform lengths constantly on hand. 1'cdeil HemlockI'rop 1 inhcr promptly I'tirnlslicJ.
u ., ,.S At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the
Port

At Aliim,, Potter County. Pa., on CoudSraport! an J
AllcKany Ra road. Capaoity-400.0- 00 feet per day.
Teleplo No.1401C4"litard f Trade D,,lld,n Scn.nton. Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
oonMrxiuiM AND WILKES-BARR- E,

LUC01DTIV mww
i vmiiiuui'il I UllUUIUUi

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect November 15, S 5 .

Trains Lcavo Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitta-bur- g

and tho West,
10.15 a. m., weok days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvillc, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y.

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- g

and tho West.
3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Gen'l Pass. Aeent.
J. II, HUTCHINSON, Ueneral Manaeer.

Central Railroad of Nuw Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)
Stations In New York Foot of Liberty

street. N. It., and Whitehall Terminal.
Anthractto coal used exclusively, liuur-In- c

cleanliness and comfort.
T1MB TAUL.K IN EFFECT JULY 22. 1S07.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15, U.S0 a. in.,

45 2 00. 3.10, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00,

n'm'.. 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.
'For Mountain Park. 8.20 a. m 3.05, 5.00 p.

m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York. Newurk and Elizabeth,

8 "0 (express) a. m., 12.15 (express with
ljuftct parlor car), 3.05 p. m.
Riindnv 2.15 p. m. Train leavlnc 12.4o p.

arrives at Philadelphia. IleadlnK Term-l?'-

P. m. and Now York 6.00 p. m.
Allentown, Uethle-

hem
For Mauch

and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m..
12 13.' 3.03? 5.(J) (except Philadelphia) p. m.

SlFodraLomV firanch. Ocean Grove, etc., nt
S20 n. m. nnd 12.43 p. m.

T?nr TteadltiB, Lebanon nnd Ilarrlsburs,
via Allentown. 8.20 u. m., 12.13, 5.00 p. m.

SlFo(1rapottsvliiem8.20 a. m.. 12.43 p. m.
Returning leavo New York, foot of Lib.

prtv street. North Illvcr. at 0.10 (express)
n m 1 10. l.M. 4.15 (express with Buffet
nnrlo'r p. m. Sunday. 4.20 a. m.

lliavo New York, foot Whitehall street.
South Ferry, at 8.53 a. m.. 1.00, 1.23. 3.53

n m Passengers arriving or departlnu
from' this terminal enn connect undar
rover with all tho elevated railroads,
iiroadway cnblo cars, and ferries to
lirooklyn and Stnten Island, maklnc quick
transfer to and from Grand Central De-c-

and 'Long Island Itallroad.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.

0.00 a. m.. 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.23

a'Thfou(fh tlckotB to all points at lowest
rato may be had on application In ad-
vance to tho ticket agent at tho station.

II. P. BALDWIN,
Oen. Pass. Agt.

J. If. OLIIAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

Del., Lacktt. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1S97.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50. 5.15, 8.00 and lO.tO a, m.j 12.53 and
3 33 P. m.
'Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and tho South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
ill.. 12.55 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington und way stations. 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, C.10 p. m.
Express for Ulnghamton, Oswego, a.

Corning, Hath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.33, 9.00 a. m.,
and 1.53 p. m.. making closo connections at
Buffalo to all points in tho West, North-
west and Southwest.

Tllnghamton and way station. 1.05 p, m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, 6.53

Express for Utlca and Itlchflcld Springs,
2.33 a. m. and 1.53 p. m.

Ithaca, 2.33, 9.00 a. m., nnd 1.53 p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Plymouth, Uioomsburg nnd Dan-
ville, making closo connection at North-
umberland for Willlamsport, Hnrrlsburg.
Baltimore. Washington and tho South.

Northumberland and Intermediate stn-tion- s,

C.00. 10.20 a. m.. nnd 1.51 and 0.00 p.m.
Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations,

8,08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-media- te

stations, a 40 and 8.47 p. m. For
Kingston. 12.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping coaches on
all exprens trains.

For detnllcd Information, pocket time
tnbles. etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, DIs-trl-

Passenger Agent, depot tlckot olllce.

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley.
IN Effect Sept. 19. 1897.

Trains leavo Scranton for New York
and intermediate points on Erlo railroad,

0
n

G
f

e. i
rsewarK

5

hem
m in

tho too
Blnglo boIo

.
or double solo, light or henvy,

LUM BER 00,

fll HARDWOOD LUMBER

PA.. Manufacturers of

FNCINFC BOILERS

OENERAL OFFICU. SCRANTON, PA.

TIHE TABLES.
also for Hawlcy and local points at 7.03a. m. and 2,23 p. m.
.Ariyo nt Scranton from above pointsat 10.23 a, m 3.15 and 9,38 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, July 6. trains will leavoScranton as follows:

rJ".0 SarbonulilSr(i-::- 7'53'
nooni 6'K. 6'25, 7.57.9.15, 10.45 p. m.; 12.10 am.For Albany, Saratogu. Montreal, Bos-ton, New tngland points, etc., 6.20 a. m.,,U p. IT1.

,?r Honesdale C.20, 8.53, 10.13 a. m.:12.00 noon; 2.20, 5.25 p, m.
Fpr Wllkes-Barr- e 6.45, 7.50. 8.15, 9.S?.

950? kSft.1 1'23' 2'28' 6'W'

I'l.r N.w., York Philadelphia, etc., via
K.n'Kh Valley R R.. C.45, 7.50 a. m.: 12.05.hif. R m. (with Black Diamond Exi

p. in.

a n' R' I"51"'8-0-- 43' 33'

For' western points via Lehigh ValleyR. It.. 7.50 a. m.; 12.X, 3.33 (with BlackDiamond Express), 9.50, 11.30 p. m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol- -

lows:
Sroo"?A Carbondale and the north-- C II

1$ H9- - 934' w-i- a- - m-- noon; 1.20,
2.24. 3.2 4.37. 6.43, 7.43, 9.45, 11.23 p. m.

rITro0n '"""s-Barr- o and tho south-6.- 13
A?'.10-10- m'i G. 2.14. 3.13.

6.20. G.21, 7.53. 9.03, 9.13 p. m.; 12.03 a. ni.

H. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Kailroad System
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively, Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT JIWE II. 1807.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia nnd New York via D.

& II. R. R. at 6.43, 7.50 a. 111. , and 12.05. 1.25
2.25. 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and
11.30 p. m.

For Plttston Mid Wllkes-Barr- e via D
L. & W. R. R.. G.W. S.03, 11.20 a. m., 1.33
3.40. COO and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville
and principal points In tho coal region
via D. & II. R. R., 6.13, 7.50 a. m., 12.05 ami
4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-risburg nnd principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. It., C.43. 7.S0 n. tn..
12.03.. 1.23, 2.28, 4.t1 (Blick Diamond Kx
press), 4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkliannork, Town ml a, Elmlra,
Ithaca. Geneva and principal Intcrmedlato
stations via D.. L. & W. R. R., C.00. S.OS .1.
m., 12.40 and 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo.Nlagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.

H. R. R.. 12.05, 3.33 (Black Diamond
Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleopliiK or Lehigh
Volley chair cars on all trains bet we n
Wllkes-Barr- e nnd New York. Philadel-
phia, Ruffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLL1N H. WILIint. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. l'as,s. Agt.. PMH ,

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Ai-?t-. Oon.

Pass. Agt.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna nven.ie.

.SOHANTON IUVI.SION.
Ill Ilffeel October Hd, lhlir.

North Hound, Koutli Hound,
203 201 V02,'2llt

a,& J Station P

w (Trains Dally, Er-'- g 2 &
J lis cept Sunday.) j ig a

... h m Arrive Leave, a u '
riffllN. Y. Franklin Ht. .... 740 ....
70,Vest 4nd btreet .... 755
700 weeliawken .... uio..'p m'p n'ArrlTQ Leave a mi- - m"lis cnoosla .... scaf. ..."
109 Hancock .... 211 '.!

H!60 Starlight .... asi
U'40 1'reston Park .... a 31! ..."
1840 Wlnwood .... S4I
122.1 royntello 2Se .,.!
IS II Orson .... vm ....
laoa PlemntMt. .... arc
tllSBi Untoudalo .... M09 '

' .
1149. Forest City ... 3 19

660H31 carbondale rat asi ..... t847fiisol White Bridge nwrm "..... H41IU2V Mayiield ;r vitas1 ,.'.... 0 11111 S3. Jermyn ;liar........ Archibald TMit am
.... Si II 15' Wlnton 7f.S'aM';.... 6281111, Peckvllle 7SSi8.MiL.... stiiiurl oivrhaut ats 404 ........ 01:01103, rileebursr BDt ot.... 0 IHI10.tr Throop H 08 410.'..... Oisiioo rimldeiice BlOUH. ...I.... K!!07 I'arkl'laco fd 14 ft 17 ....... B10 10 5.V scranton d 15' 4 20,...r ma vi Leave Arrive ur nt

All tralnsVun dally except Sunday.
f. sUiiitiostuat iraluti slop on shrnal for

tieeure rates via Ontario a Western beforo
purchasing tickets and save money. Day andNlgatKiprewtothe West.

J. 0, Anderson, Oen. rasa aclT, Flttcrolt, Dlv, Fas, Agt. Borantou, ra


